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The SUMMIT SCOOP
2017
from julia:

Happy October
Summit Park!

Our new Summit Express is rockin’ and rollin’ and
we’re excited to share our packed trip schedule for this
month (See page 5)! Barktoberfest will be back this year on
Oct. 21st with tons of exciting vendors, adoption
agencies, live music and more! Begin planning your costumes
because our most popular mug night of the year; Halloween
Mug Night, will be back on the 27th!
As always, never forget to #HaveFunWhereYouLive,
here at Summit Park Communities!

join us for pumpkin decorating at
our halloween hunt!
$5 gets you your own mini pumpkin
along with all the supplies you'll
need to decorate as you please!

meet the new guys

anthony garced, simon yosopov, alexandra miniero,
philip singh, daniel kosik, austin tillotson, vincent
weltz, chris miles, brandolyn burks, lamar wilkerson,
sarah berger, rachel denny, shawn gentile, paul
walters, darius hall, deanna kelly, ginorio
fernandez-brown, elmir kecevic, adam goeringer,
andrew hartjen, kimberly kern, dominique pittaluga,
kwo chan, michael gordon, yanjie wang, cassandra
ly, angelica santos, peter mccolgan, julia ramsey,
ryan mccann, victoria musciano, tiffany jackson,
jeremy johnson, rudesia sutton, marya jordan,
joseph sanchez,

havefunwhereyoulive
/summitparkapartments

@summitphilly

october 6th: will aoustics
october 7th: blue root
october 13th: dj seanzie
october 14th: dj seanzie
october 20th: blue root
october 21st: will acoustics
october 27th: dj dru
october 28th: blue root
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6PM-9PM
12 wings for $6
hot, mild, BBQ,
teriyaki, cajun AND
honey habanero
$1 Yuenglings,
$3 Jack AND Cokes
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6PM-9PM
$1 chicken or beef tacos,
$2 pork AND fish tacos,
$2 Coronas AND $3 Margaritas
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No charge: chips, salsa,
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first friday

october 6th 10pm
Happy First Friday everyone! Get
down to the Clubby and enter for your
chance to win a $100 rental credit!
“Will Acoustics” will begin to play at
10pm and drink specials will include
$3 you-call-its (excluding RedBull
drinks and shots)! Our rental credit
drawing will take place at 11pm!
(Winner must be present at time of
drawing)

roxtoberfest afterparty

barktoberfest
Axe of kindness shuttle october
21st 1pm
october 14th 10am

On Saturday, October 14th the Summit
Express will be running to the Axe of
Kindness Axe Throwing Tournament.
Participants will receive their own custom
fundraising webpage, & unique text key
word for friends/family to "text to donate"!
Help raise funds for your community! If you
are looking to learn to throw before you go,
check out Axeadelphia.com! Clubhouse
drink specials for the night will include $3
glasses of wine, $3 rum and cokes and $2
domestic drafts from 10pm-12am!
DJ Seanzie will join us at 10pm!

halloween mug night

october 27th 10pm

october 7th 7pm

Halloween Mug Night is our biggest
party of the year! Make sure to get
creative with your costume because we
will be giving out a $100 Rental Credit
to the best costume of the night! Bring
your own Summit Park Mug or buy one
at the door for $2; with $1
refills all night! In addition to $1 mugs,
we will be serving $2 “Halloween”
shots throughout the night! DJ Dru
kicks-off our favorite holiday party at
10pm!

We hope everyone had a great time
today at the Roxtoberfest festival in
Roxborough! Come join us for an after
party at the Clubby because from
we will be serving $3 pumpkin beer
cans (7pm-9pm), $3 glasses of
wine, and $2 Miller Lite drafts
(10pm-12am)! DJ Cleveland
will be here at 10pm to
keep the party going!

fright friday the 13th

Harry potter shuttle

Watch out for black cats and
ladders because it’s Friday the 13th!
Come join us for a night of frightfully
great drink specials!
From 10pm-12am, we will be
serving $3 you-call-its! At 11pm, we
will be breaking out the piñata which
will be full of spooky treats and drink
tokens! DJ Seanzie will be here at
10pm to keep the party going for the
evening!

Calling all Harry’s and Hermione’s, the
Chestnut Hill Harry Potter Festival is here!
The Summit Express will be shuttling us
down at 5pm and 6pm to indulge in all
things Harry Potter! Whether you’re craving
some butter beer, looking to learn a new
spell or just interested in hanging out with
your fellow wizards, this festival has it all!
The Summit Express will be shuttling us
back to the clubhouse at 10pm! Clubhouse
drink specials for the evening will include $1
off all drinks and $2 shots from 10pm-12am!
DJ Cleveland will be joining us at 10pm!

october 13th 10pm

Come join us on the pool deck for our 9th
annual Fall Pet Festival, Barktoberfest!
Activities will include a pet costume
contest, SPCA pet adoptions, Etsy
vendors, pet vendors, fall drink
specials, treats for your furry friends,
an $8 all-you-can-eat buffet, and more!
Monthly pet rent waived for first 6 months
when you adopt a pet at
Barktoberfest 2017! Live acoustic music
will be performed on the pool deck by
“Will Acoustics” starting at 1pm!
(Rain or Shine)

october 20th 5pm

halloween hunt

october 28th 6pm
Come bring your kiddies to the
clubhouse at 6pm for a Halloween themed
trick or treat hunt! There will be tricks along
with treats hidden around the pool deck
and throughout the Clubhouse! Don’t forget
to come dressed for the occasion because
best costume will receive a wonderful prize!
In addtion, for $5 we will have mini
pumpkins provided for you to decorate
as you please! We can’t wait to see you
there! Our drink specials for the evening
will include $2 bottles and $3 goblin shots
10pm-12am! Blue Root entertainment
will join us at 10pm!
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Sunday
funday'
s
in
your
own
back
yard!
29TH
TH
2ND
T
5TH
4pm

Happy Eagles
Game day
Summit Park! We will
be serving $2 Miller
Lite Drafts along
with $5 burgers and
cheesesteaks during
the duration of the
game!

OCT 8

9AM

It’s game day!
Eagles vs. Cardinals
tailgate at the Linc!
Bus leaves outside
D16 at 9am sharp!
BYOB and BYOFood.
bus returns at 7pm
outside Xfinity.
$5 per person!

OCT. 1

11AM

Today let’s egg it
YOUR WAY! Enjoy
eggs any style! Wash
down your delicious
breakfast with $4
bloody mary’s, screw
drivers, and mimosas
(11am-2pm)!

co t. 2

11AM

$10 gets you your
choice of two made-toorder pancakes, plus
unlimited sides! $3
Screwdrivers, Bloody
Mary’s & Mimosas will
be sold as well
(11am-2pm)!

oct.

BAR HOURS
MON-SAT: 5PM - CLOSE
SUN: 11AM - CLOSE

october DINNER SPECIAL!
6PM-8PM

steak night
rsday, o
c
thu
t.

- $12 gets you a juicy
steak plus unlimited sides!
($5 for additional steak!)
-our drink specials will
include dollar off drinks
from 6pm-8pm

9AM BUS

It’s game day!
Eagles vs. 49ers
tailgate at the Linc!
Bus leaves outside
D16 at 9am sharp!
BYOB and BYOFood.
bus returns at 7pm
outside Xfinity.
$5 per person!

KITCHEN HOURS
MON-THURS: 6PM -9PM
FRI & SAT: CLOSED
SUN: 11AM- 6PM
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DISHWASHER TIPS FOR CLEAN DISHES:
• Do not overload your dishwasher
• only use detergent reccomended
for automatic dishwashers
)
• pre-rinse dishes prior to placing
them in the dishwasher
www.surveymonkey.com/r/spcmaintenance

thank you!
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